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Billboard Magazine-read by more air personalities, program directors, and general managers
than any other trade publication in the worldis the perfect place for your job needs. Already,
hundreds of radio stations and program directors
and air personalities have been brought together
through the Radio-TV Job Mart. The cost is $15
for two times. Because of the low cost, please
send payment with your advertising copy. Box
numbers will be used, if you wish, but results are
much faster when you use your name and address
or call letters. Send to:
Radio-TV Job Mart
Billboard
165 W. 46th St.
New York, N.Y. 10036
Heavy station in Seattle looking for
a Giant -of-a -Morning man. If you
have the pace, production and ability to entertain, send tape and
resume to Box 0205, Radio-TV Job
Mart, Billboard.

POSITIONS OPEN
Wanted: First phone announcer
with MOR and easy rock exp. Good
career opportunity, excellent
and fringe benefits. Write Bill
Schaaf, WCVL, Crawfordsville, Ind.

Want to hear from aircheck collectors having station tapes from the
1950's and 1960's. Write: Box 0227,
Radio-TV Job Mart, Billboard.

47933.

First ticket Top 40 personality for
late night slot. Pretty good salary
in congenial atmosphere. Call program director Lee Arbuckle, WLEE,
703-288-2835, or write WLEE, Box
847, Richmond, Va.

Hurry!

KLWW, contemporary station, seeks
good morning personality who's
capable of keeping a show moving
and being entertaining. Good pay.
Stability. But we want a man who
can think. Willing to consider a
small market man wishing to move
up. Tape and resume immediately
to program director John Long,
KLWW, P.O. Box 876, Cedar Rapids,
Iowa 52402.

Morning Man needed. MOR or rock
O.K. Send tape to Ev Wren, 7075
W. Hampden, Denver, Colo. 80227.
South Florida's top 50,000-watt independent needs happy morning man
with good voice and sense of humor.
No clowns, please! Send tape and
resume to George Cooper, program
manager WINZ, 100 Biscayne Tower,
Miami, Fla. 33132. Telephone calls
will not be accepted.

Immediate opening for a top-flight
announcer in a bright, MOR format.
5,000-watt 24 -hour station in central
Virginia. First ticket preferred, but
not required. Excellent working
conditions. Top salary to the right
man. Contact Pete Jason, Evans
Communication Systems Inc., Box
631, Charlottesville, Va. 22902 or
call 703; 295-5121.

KBBQ Radio, in beautiful downtown
Burbank, the modern country sound
of Los Angeles, is currently inter-

ested in receiving audition tapes
from top-seasoned personalities who
are familiar with the nation's current country sound in radio. Applicants must have first phone license.
Send tape (including news and commercial spots), picture, resume to
program director Hugh Jarrett,
KBBQ Radio 121 E. Magnolia Blvd.,
Burbank,

tisement placed in any other publi-

CKFH, Toronto, needs class A Top
40 personality capable of tight production. Class A pay. Call program
director Gary Palant, 416-923-0921.
Is there an ambitious, dedicated
news director who'd like to set up
the new operations at this contemporary country station in the Gulf
South? Must enjoy scooping the
competition and know how to give
us the local news image. Bring us
these qualities, plus good credit and
health, and well give you $150 a
week to start, plus completely paid
life, health, and dental insurance,
bonuses and profit-sharing plan. We
guarantee you'll enjoy world/1g here.
Send non -returnable tape, resume to
Mike Malone, WUNI Radio, Mobile,
Ala. 36604.

Combination announcer and salesman or full-time announcer. Above
average pay with guaranteed advancement. Modern country and
gospel programmed in advance.
Must have fast pace, professional
sound. Contact Bob Gipson, KXOW,
P.O. Box 579, Hot Springs, Ark.
71901.

Calif. 91502.

want as many edited airchecks
as I can get. All type formats.
Resume, photo, salary requirements
and shift preferences. All interested
jocks, newsmen airmail audition
tapes to Jay Sands, WAEB, 700
Fenwick St., Allentown, Pa. 18103,
I

Your young .. have a heavy voice,
creative production mind
believe
that today's contemporary
radio
does not have to mean the Top
40
..
dream of a mystical place where
programming departments REALLY
program
. COME HOME, to New
England's Great Music Station.
Joel
Lyons is eagerly awaiting
your tape
and resume at WSRS, Stereo
96,
Worcester, Mass. 01602.

...

WSBA, a major East Coast group
station, needs a strong housewife
personality. Send complete tape and
resume to program director Barry
Gaston, WSBA, Box 910, York, Pa.
17403.

WEEL, 703-273-4000. Needs morning traffic man. 1st or 3rd ticket.
Contact program director Jack Alix.

Florida Countrypolitan morning personality needed. First ticket preferred. Join progressive chain. If
you're willing to work hard and can
swing with our team, send an aircheck, resume, and photo, plus salary requirements, to P.O. Box 1431,
Tampa, Fla.

KIM in Shreveport, La., seeks midday air personality. Have got to be
a pro, have to be good also in pro-

duction, and it probably wouldn't
hurt to play either basketball (we
play 48 games a year) or softball.
Working conditions are good, pay is
decent for the market and there's
lots of extra income from production and outside activities. Tape
and resume immediately to program
director Larry Ryan, KEEL, 710
Spring St., Shreveport, La.

Immediate All-Nite opening at progressive Top 40! Need uptempo jock.
Production abilities an asset. Rush
tape and resume to Alan Boyd, P.D.,
WDAK, Columbus, Ga. 31902.

POSITIONS WANTED
Somewhere in radioland, there is a
manager pulling his hair out because
he needs an experienced operationsprogram manager, but just can't
find one. He wants a man who knows
programming, traffic, MOR music,
production, FCC, rock and news. He
wants to leave the internal operation
of his station to this individual so
he can concentrate on sales. If you
are this manager and there are only
three hairs left on your head, call
Dennis at 1-215-692-3131 now so we
can get together and make your
station what you want it to be. Call
only between 10 a.m. and 5 p.m.
and ask for Dennis. Want permanencY and opportunity to grow. Married
and draft exempt. Let's do our thing

together. Now.
WINZ must have heard about the
impact of a Billboard Radio-TV Job
Mart ad. Would you believe four or
five times the results of an adver-

cation?
Top -rated medium market adultcontemporary seeks self-starter news
director. Fast -paced operation emphasizes mobile news and actualities.
Salary open for right man. Send
tape, resume to Lee Thomas. KLMS,
Box 1804, Lincoln, Neb. 68501.

Want to totally own your market?
Exp. programmer. Hip.
11 yrs.
radio. Heavy on demographic research, mass psychology, to audience
control. Scientific approaches; no
guesswork, just hard work. Exp
also administration and sales. 1st
phone. Married. Resume on request
to Box 0231, Radio-TV Job Mart,

immediately.

want to meet new people in a
new place, and as a student have
three months of summer. 3rd endorsed, mature sound to set your
disks spinning. For a tight board,
with tape to prove it, write: Tape,
Box 244, }leggin Hall, University of
Kentucky, Lexington, Ky. 40506. Get
hand -ironed results in a no ironing required" world! Possible interviews March 14-22. Bradford D.
Carey.
I

Need a good morning Jock? I'm
looking for a steady reliable position at a country station. Age 22,
married, 3d class ticket with broadcast endorsement, honor discharge
from U. S. Navy. Will travel. 21
years' experience, some production,
pd experience. Call: 812; 365-2613
after 4 p.m.

Let's get together. Now! Young,
creative top 40 DJ available immediately. Four years' experience in
half-million market. 3d ticket. Military service just completed, now
ready to get back in action. Excellent knowledge of pop and progressive rock music. Former music
director. Call: 212; 545-6800 between
4-6 p.m. or write: Bob Thomas, 293
Nagle
08805.

St.,

Bound

Brook, N. J.

Presently general sales manager
seeking medium market in Ohio,
Indiana, Michigan or Ill. Three
years' experience in broadcasting
media. Vet, 25, dependable, aggressive. Available after March 9. Contact: Box 0216, Radio-TV Job Mart,
Billboard.

.

Opening for Top 40 Program Director in competitive Southeastern medium market. First phone preferred.
We are looking for a mature, responsible, experienced man who can accept responsibility and make decisions. All replies confidential. Send
tape and resume to Box 0240, RadioTV Job Mart, Billboard.

Heavy Afternoon Drive Man needed
by S1 Southeastern personality
rocker. Nice Bread. This is a million -plus market and only a pro will
do. Rush tape, photo and resume
to Box 0239, Radio-TV Job Mart, Billboard.

Heavy British or Cockney Accent,
bubblegum deejay needed. 6 -midnight show. Will bargain a salary.
Good fringe benefits. Contact Box
0243, Billboard Radio TV Job Mart.

APRIL 25, 1970, BILLBOARD

East Coast country giant seeks young
pro on the way up. Must be topnotch teamworker. Immediate
ing. Rush tape & resume to openBox
0235, Radio-TV Job Mart, Billboard.
WHIIY, Box 1841, Montgomery, Ala.
Night man needed. Personality type.
Chance to work with zooming station on excellent staff.
professional, call Bob Baron, Ifprogram
director, 205-264-2288. Otherwise
send tape and resume.

Consultant needed to help stations
select air talent. Candidates
must
have programming or air personality
background with problems solving
ability and strong interest in helping
stations beat their competition in
ratings. Sales experience also required as there will be substantial
contact with station management to
develop new clients. We would prefer a college graduate under 30 years
of age but will consider all qualified
candidates. Excellent salary and
bonus plan. Call: Ron Curtis, 312337-5318, to discuss this
and interesting position challenging
at Nationwide Broadcast Personal Consultants
in
Chicago.

One of America's top pop music
programming authorities is looking
for job as announcer and/or music

director. Former editor of national
broadcast music weekly publication.
Major market sound. 3rd. Looking
for challenging opportunity. Good
chance to catch man on the way up.
Write Tom Roberts, 7016 N. Kenton,
Lincolnwood, Ill. 60646, or call 312;
675-7084.

Yes, I've worked at a major market
station. But perhaps it's time for
me to become a program director in

Billboard.

Gentlemen, are you looking for a
freewheeling, experienced Top 40
jock? One who can entertain? With
excitement? Here I am. Outstanding
character production (agency). Grip
packed
.
will travel. Call 519;
621-2498. Ask for S. A. Reid.
.

Are you looking for a new personality as a DJ? If so, why not consider me. I'm a recent graduate
from a broadcasting school with a
3rd class license. I love pop music
and 1 have over 3,000 records in
my collection. If interested, write
to Don Green, 6933 Oakland St..
Philadelphia, Pa. 19149, or call 215RA 8-6677.

I'm a very good Top 40 personalityproduction-3rd phone man in a small
market who wants to become better,
both professionally and financially.
I know I'm ready. Medium or larger
markets only. Now Florida based.
Will relocate anywhere, but prefer
S.E. or New England. Call college,
2 p.m. -4 p.m., 904-357-6299.
100% professional jock with 1st
phone, exp. in Top 40 and modern
country formats. Good production
man. Programming exp. Some oncamera TV. I have 14 years in broadcasting with the last 10 years in
major markets. Available immediately. Call Ray Robin 513-274-5086.

First phone P.D. wants return to
medium market in New York State
. or Pennsylvania.
Will consider
all offers. Top 40 or country format.
Not a screamer. Handle news, production, copy. Want Progressive
Company with solid future. Minimum $175. Will consider less if
moving expenses are paid. Now employed. Resume on request. Reply
Box 0232, Radio-TV Job Mart, Billboard, or call after 5 p.m. 703635-6761.

Ron Britain type screamer. Two
years on Cleveland FM. Production
shark seeking permanence. BBA in
marketing. No draft problem. Prefer community-minded AFTRA. No
sales. lot phone, or news. Presently
employed. Henry Navin, 9325 Beacon
Ave., Cleveland, Ohio 44105. 216271-7116.

Frustrated/enthusiastic. There's a
thin line of difference if you really
care about the business. Medium
market announcer has had it with
operation that can't make up its
mind to go somewhere. Let me put
my professional exp. and voice to
work for your competitive operation. MOR to progressive rock; the
heavier it gets the more I can dig it.
5 yrs.' exp., 21 yrs. at current job,
27, 3rd, degree, entertaining, enthusiastic. Aircheck/audition, resume,
production, picture ready now.
Medium market and up with a
chance to advance preferred. Box

Mart, Billboard.

Female radio personality. Accurate
newscaster, versatile deejay, creative writer, timeless voice. Tight
production combo board. Aircheck
and resume on request. Jia Kihai,
40 W. 72nd St. (Apt. 166A), New
York, N. Y. 10023.

Gung Ho! Desire to return to radio
after two years in Marines. Rated
No. one In each time slot worked.
23. Aggressive. No drifter. Great
references. Every offer considered.
Neal Cappel, Box 248, Wittenberg,

would like to work in the Carolinas, Virginia, or, most of all, in
Tennessee. 23. Draft free. Have
done production, drive time air
work, music director duties. Murray
Eugene Crawley, 919-273-6698, or
write 3432 H. Wichita Place, Greensboro, N.C. 27405.
I

College radio, FM connoisseurs: Add
a touch of Europe to your programs!
Give your listeners the pleasure and
the excitement of enjoying such
great talents as Joe Cocker, Mirellle
Mathieu, Jethro Tull, Paul Mauriat,
the Shocking Blue, Charles Ante your, and Julie Driscoll. They're all
Europeans-and they're now! You
can be the first to play their brand newest smash hits when you book
the weekly half-hour "Europe After
Hours" show. Each show will be
produced under the direction of
Barry Graves, 27, Berlin's leading
rock music critic. For demo tape
and details, write to: Barry Graves
Music, 1000 Berlin 30, Ahornstrasse
2, West Germany.

First ticket (engineering references),
25, college, family, 6 yrs. exp. all
phases radio, now top 15 market,
seeks combo job, preferably programming in medium market. Now.
Write: Box 0236,
Mart, Billboard.

Radio-TV

Job

Looking for a good rocker to mold
an intelligent, mature, short-haired,
good voice into a pro. Two years
MOR and rock, drive, music director
exp. This is my move. Please help.
East or Southeast. Contact: Box
0237, Radio-TV Job Mart, Billboard.

When it comes to a good production
man, production Is my thing. Currently employed in small market,
looking for medium and/or large
market in Northeast. Eight years'
exp. in production, copy, traffic, and
programming. Desire full-time production. No Air Shift. References
and proof of performance available
upon request. Contact Box 0234,
Radio-TV Job Mart, Billboard.

0233, Radio-TV Job Mart, Billboard.

Now guy with total experience, including Top 40, sports, MOR, news.
Looking to join your action team.
Young, a vet, with 3rd endorsed.
Write Box 0226, Radio-TV Job Mart,

Billboard.

Let's make a deal: Let me observe
your major market programming
for 3 months, and I'll give you an
experienced, talented, 1st phone
summer relief announcer and the
most enthusiastic workhorse you
ever had. Currently successfully
programming a medium market
rocker. Will complete my college
communications degree next fall.
Phone: 205-269-1023.
Fun -loving, fast-moving jock that
knows music-Top 40 past, present,
and future
and loves it. Seeks
position with Top 40 station. 3rd
class ticket. Chuck Mosier, 2534 N.
Drake, Chicago, Ill. 60647.

-

Soul personality, 3rd ticket.
finished broadcasting school.

Just
Military obligation complete. I operate
a very tight board. Looking for a
place to begin on rock or soul format
station. Willing to relocate anywhere. Robert Smith,
Thomaston, Ga.

How! Heap good jock ready to collect scalps of competition. Plenty
talent! Plenty expensive ($12,000
minimum). You gottum wampum,
me cookum for you. Tape and resume
on request. Write: Box 0228, RadioTV Job Mart, Billboard.

Still looking for capable summer replacement? Three years N.Y. suburban and metro area market exp.; can
handle any Top 40 format; very
strong on news and production;
know music. Willing to relocate for
summer or good part thereof; available July 1 -Sept. 1. Must be in N.Y.
from Sept. to Jan. For more info
call 212-442-2446 between 6-7 p.m.

Available Immediately! Ambitious
young announcer anxious to get into
the business as DJ or Newsman.
Keen knowledge of rock. Also like
MOR, c&w, plus soul. Will travel
anywhere in Canada or USA. Salary
no object, experience is my aim.
Will send tape and resume. Looking
forward to your replies and/or advice. Contact: Box 0242, Radio-TV
Job Mart, Billboard.

205

Copeland,

Finishing 2 yrs. armed forces radio
at Headquarters, Marine Air Reserve Chicago. 11 yrs.' com. exp.
and 1st phone. Ready for position
with Top 40 station any time after
May 19. Will relocate. Bob Erland son, 4th Maw-PAO, NAS, Glenview,
Dl. 60026. 312-657-2248 or 657-2249.

recent graduate of a nationally known broadcasting school. I'm
looking for a beginning. I'm anxious,
enthusiastic, and willing to learn
everything I can. Please help! I
will relocate if necessary. I'm draft
exempt. Money and shift is not first
on my list. Robert Souza, 14 Lewis
Lane, Saugus, Mass. 01906, or call
I am a

233.3398.

"Radio Girl" longs to return to
palm trees, sand, and fishing in
Central or South Florida. Has 7 yrs.'
continuity, traffic, promotion, sales,
production, news, and ad agency
experience. 3rd phone. Resume and
copy samples on request. Write Box
0223, Radio-TV Job Mart, Billboard.

lenge. Experience includes serving
as program director, music director.
and air personality. Last job was
KYA in San Francisco. Bobby Magic,
415-755-2102.

...

Wis. 54499.

Soul personality. 3rd ticket. Seeking
top 40, soul, or country music station. Congenial. Music background.
Will send tape and resume. Prefer
South or Midwest. Promotion ideas,
with drive to carry them out.
Bobby King, 1520 W. Lehigh Ave.,
Philadelphia, Pa. 19132.

a medium market-some place with
a congenial atmosphere, but a chal-

Top 40 Personality with First Phone
would like to relocate
.
I know
music
. Love what radio is .
Heavy production man .
.
tight
board
. experience in
news, remotes, play-by-play broadcasting. If
you need a jock with a creative imagination, fast-moving sound, and
tight board
then we have something to rap on. Will listen to all
offers and will relocate anywhere
two years' experience with same
station, 24 single and draft exempt.
Contact: Box 241, Radio-TV Job

after

4:30 p.m.

Top ten major market (50 kw.) jock
in Northeast. Wants new challenge
with stable organization. Experience
includes TV. Seeks rock on contemporary MOR in minor or major
metro. Willing to relocate. Excellent references. Tapes, resume,
photo on request. Box 0230, RadioTV Job Mart, Billboard.

Dynamic contemporary Program Director with portfolio available April
15. Proven organizer/administrator
ready to move after 10 years in
same (medium) market. Knowledgeable, intelligent, experienced. AAA
references and track record. 919834-1953.

Are you seriously looking for a professional? I'm just that. Seven years
air experience. Vet. 3rd endorsed.
Single. Looking for gig in major
market, MOR or Top 40. Experience
includes major market experience
as program director. Production director, music director. Am production specialist. Tired of playing musical radio stations and am looking
for place to stay. $10,000 minimum.
I'm serious. Are you? Box 0238, Radio-TV Job Mart, Billboard.

(Continued on page 38)
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